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Yeah
It's been a good time
I got a good team
Good friends
Good family
Good food
Good drink
(Haha)
Good life man

It could be worse
That's what I tell myself everyday
It could be a lot worse

(Ah) And what I tell a sket: head, head, head
Now drop down to your knees
Chain ain't enough, baby slurp me till I freeze
V-Neck T, Inky arm sleeve
Superstar shit, I am not an MC

Yeah, I came for the cream
Me, I want the whole film
Give a fuck for the scene
It's only broke pricks that mention and pre
It's only in their neck gas and they want it with me
(Yeah, ah)

I'm back on my ting, my new vids wire
Girls back on my dick
Oi, what, you can't stand me cah I'm taking the mick?
I got some urine for your face
Taking the piss

(Yeah)
I'm just living out my dreams kid
The other night I was kissing up my dream chick
I hit the show room checking out my dream whip
So when I get my licence you know that's me, kid

(Oooh, mmm)
I'm loving the game
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It's good to know a lambo isn't outta my range
So if I buy both just to rub it in your face
Swag, swag, swag
The haters will hate

(Yeah)
20 now, I'm on my grown stuff
New hits I ain't living off my old buzz
I got a old ting saying I look grown up
I ain't got a beard, it must be the dough love

(Yeah)
Straight swishes no roach Ã¢â‚¬Ëœcuz
Skeppy came with the crust, I put my throat up
North side, yes, everybody knows us
And we put over the cities and they show love
(Yeah)

I do it big, yo!
Attitude stinks but my shit don't
I used to be in hornzy doin' kick ups in the road
Now the world's at my feet, I do kick ups with the globe
Can't wait till the day that I'm filthy rich
Throw young gunner, Jack Wilshere a tip

(Yeah)
90's baby and I'm repping
Gimme 10 years and I'll be a legend

That I could have this moment for life, for life, for life
This is my moment, I just feel so alive, alive, alive
Alive!
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